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News of tlx Day. -

The International Typographical Union
fs in session at Montreal, 2:

XaMo, a. town in the Indian-Ternt- oi
f

was'sefeed recently by marauders and held
for seyerai days. ,

"

fienryWard Beechcr lately made the
University at Lexington, a gift of $1000.

The Baptist General Association .f Vir--

ginia has adXouraed finally

All the Republican prisoners in Spain

have been released by the Carlists. .

IheSpanish Cortes fcIn session. A sepa-

ration ofCh-cerc- and State is advocated.

John Bhigiiain' m een appointed
Minister to Japan. t4?

Kcord of Crlm aw CaaualtleB
r. ... at js .fAwlii;n;A f fhncc. xth vrinf.

causeh6 was told to leave' the room Qf the Cabinet had
and loaded his rifle with the interim versatiofftmHhe-- ' end
tion of shooting Levi Knott, butvwas rp..m"niiTA ftrn"

H0BR0R8.
T . : . A
vi ' A rcw ; lievr YorK items.
NeWYoek Jun0 U. This morn-in- g,

an intemperattlmarried man
nam ed Patrick Flovendropped from
his chair dead. '.

Albert Binex, a bar keeper, died
suddenly, cause unknowiur . sr

Fred Engle shot himself 'in the

Pat. Rnnnfiv iamned from a Kail--

road train iandisprbably fatally
injured. ,"1 ;"7: .

A shootinff affray occurred in
wbiebrst wof soldiers of Gom panyf A
SixthX;avalrvancLm maioiaiii, an
inmate bf Reed's dance house were
badly wounaea. t.

' THE CZAE OF.EUSSIA.

His Imperial Highness Better The
: Danger Considered Over.

VifiwKr: Jn'npi4. --The Czar of Rns
siawhose illness was reported m
these despatqbes-thi- s morning, is
consiuerauiy ueiicr wuitui. iue afc--

tack was sudden and severe but has
not proved as serious as apprehend-
ed. It is hoped that in a few davs
His Imperial Highness, will be re
stored to health.

, The Missihg'Steamer.
New York, June 4. Inquiry at

the Cromwell Line this afternoon
disclosed the intelligence that noth
ing has vet been heard from or of
the steamer "George Cromwell." She
is now nearly 12 davs over due at
New Orleans, and the friends of the
cfew and passengers begin to antici
pate the worst.

At Peace With the World.
Paris, June 3. The Government

announces the friendly relations
with Germany and the other Euro
pean powers on the Continent.

MARKETS.
New York, June 4. Money in the

early part of the dav was duoted at
6 to 7 per cent, but later in the after
noon most of the business transac
ted was-- at 4 to 5 per cent.

Gold quiet and steady, at 1171 to
11 T 5 closing at 14 h. v

Governments Closed firm.-- Cur
rency, sixes, H3((t.. State bonds
continue lifeless; old Tennessee quo-
ted at 7)Wl ; new 79 to 80. Oid
Va's 43 to 48; new 50; bid consols
54; deferred 11. Old N. C's 28 to 30;
nev 17"f : new July's. S. C's 15 to
lG. offered at 25. ..
- Th e' stock in :ul et closed firm er,

and in some instances higher. Flour
closed irregular for State and Wes-
tern, rather more inquiry. South-
ern flour closed quiet. Baltimore
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed,
to good superfine, $o.6o(a;$G.OO.

Cotton dull, and m buyers favor ;

18 for low middling; 19 for mid
dling.

Savannah Firm; mid 1SI; sales
636 ; receipts 626 ; stock 1G,625L

Charleston Quiet; mid 18; sales
100; receipts 292; stock 17,271.

Baltimore Firm; mid 19 ; sales 29o
stock 5,042.

Norfolk Steady : low mid 17 ;

sales 230 ; receipts 8G8 ; stock 7,856.
: urai veston x irm ; goou orumary

14(ct;Vo : sales GOO ; receipts 182; Stock
35,179.

New Orleans Firm; mid 18;
sales-2,70-0: .receipt 283 ; stock 93,

Mobile Firm and steady; mid
17f: sales 600; receipts 221. Stock
22,766.

Losses at, Boston Fire Boston,
June 2 The following is as correct
a list as.can be ascertained until ad-- .
justments are made on insurance
losses of companies doing business
in Boston bv agencies on fire on
Fridav last ; Foreign offices, $310,000;
New York, $291,000; Pennsylvania,
$180,000; Hartford. $77,000: . Provi-
dence. $19,000. Bangor, $13,000. Mic-ellaneou- s,

$80,000. Total outside
of Boston, $970,000.

New Advertisements.

LOCKS.
400 DOZ. Door Locks of nearly every grade.

HAND SAWS.
40 doz. Hand Saws from the commonest to

the finest quality from 12 to 30 inches.
LARGEST STOCK

Carpenter's, Builder's and General Hard-
ware in the State
i 3all and examine our Stock, we will

second to none. ' J
, BllEM, BROWN & CO.

: . Importers and Dealers In Hardware.
'june 5 4t .

NOTICE.
(

'

fEMBERS, of the Mechanics.' Union
jXxM hlariotfce aye requested to meet in
the old Odd-Fellow- 's Hall ("Springs Build-in- g

Fridnyvevening at 8 o'clock. '
rrs.---jf-

- iF.iou .

VWant a Cook, , - :

Want a Situation.
-- Want Salesman,

. Want a servant girl,
Want to rent a store, ,

Want to sell a piano, .

Want to sell. aJSorse,
Want to lend Monev. y ' :

Js Want to buy a Hous!, ,gnt to. buy a porse fWaht to rent a House.
. Want to sell a Carriage ,

s

v: Want a boarding place: a.;
.! Want to borrow Money, '

Want to sell Dry. Goods,
;Want to sell Groceries, vrr
' " kv ecu j: uiljliuitr,

W-nt tri Stall TTawliviva
. Want to sell Real Estate.'
- Want a job of Carpentering,
. Want a job of Blacksmithing,

Want to sell Millinery- - Goods,
r; ? tin it vu sen a noiise snu tot, .

-

ij Want to find-an- one'saddress,' ,!- - "'

' Want to sell a piece of fBraiture,- - .

I4 Want to buy a second-han- d earriage,
"' Want to sell aerrieultturalim elements. : .

yda haTd lost, .
"

n,County of Fairfield
4C0UKT OF COMMON PLEA 9

John C. Mackerell PlaintifF,

James Donley, defendant, j Denial
To James Donlev Defendant

You are hereby summoned and rcouirrfto answer the complaint in tbi .Ls
:ll u. .ei-- i. . : "tuuil.iimtu "i uoiueu m tue office oS h2k .fLxh Court of Common Picas forthe said County, and to serve aconv ryour answers the subscribers at their of.hce. No. 6, Law Range, Winnsboro, S Cwithin twenty days after the service of hisummons exclusive of the irr r "Is' V1 wvice.

If you fail to answer this complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff wil ltake judgment aeainst von fnr t i
Three hnndred dollars and costs

1

ifaiea in aiav. 1873.
' '

. McCAi?TS fe DOUGLASS
...u - L Plaintiff s Attorneys.

To the Defendant James Donley :
Take notice that the summons in thisaction,- - of which the foregoing is a copy

together withhe complaint herein, wasfiled in the office of the Clerk of the CWof Common Pleas for Fairfield countvState of South Carolina, on the 3rd dav
of June, A. D. 1873. ;

McCANTS & DOUGLASS,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

june 5 eodGw

KISTLEB HOUSE,
LINCOLN TON, NORTH CAROLINA.

--:0: :0:

A THREE Story Brick Building, with
large and comfortable rooms well

lurnisned, on the corner of-Mai- street,
and in the most desirable portion of town JL
tunvciuem 10 tue ceieDratca Aium W ell.
Persons desiring a summer retreat wili
find Lineolnton unsurpassed, and being
more accessible, will find it much cheaper

Mrs. L. H. K1STLEU,
mar4-6-m Proprietress.

OUR 1.IVIKG AND OUR DEAD ;

OR,

Testimony From the Battle-Field- s.

Under the above title I propose to pub-
lish first in newspaper, and subsequently
in book form, a series of articles giving the
war, record of North Carolina from the
election of Lineoln in Nov., 1860, to the
close of the war between the States in May
1865. My plan embraces three divisions:

1st. Accounts of each skirmish and bat-

tle on the soil, or upon the waters of North
Carolina.

2nd. Accounts of every battle fought
during the war on the soil of any Stuto, in
which any of the troops of North Carolina
took part esjecial care being taken to
show what those troojis did and suftl red
in each ot those battles. "arm what glory
and renown our officers and men l'airlv
won.

3rd. " A Southern Chart for all time."
An explanation of the third division (if
the proposed plan will be submitted at a
later day.

That 1 mav acconmli&h this arduous, but
pleasing self-iiM-tl work, 1 invoke the
aid of all mv brother soldiers, and ask n
them to furnish me material which can l;c
arranged and digested so as to form a com
plete record of the heroic deeds of the sons
of North Carolina upon the battle fields f
the Confederacy ; aud especially do ask all
who can write to furnish me details of ev-

ery battle in which they participated, and
the part borne by their immediate com-

mands.
The time may not have come to write

this portion of North Carolina's History ;

but it lias come to collect material and ar-

range it for the use of the future historian.
The living actors will soon pa? away, and
much valuable information, unless gatli .

ered now. will be lost forever. Hence,
after waiting for several years for some
one more competent to undertake the task,
1 have determined to devote the remaining
veal's of my life to this labor of love. I

yield to none in love for my native State,
or in admiration for the gallant men who
have shed imperishable glory upon her.

I prefer to give these accounts first i:i
newspaper form, in order that omissions
p.nd errors, 11 any occur, may be pointed
out and corrected before the work shall
pass into more enduring form which it will
assume, should it prove what I desire to
make it, a valuable acquisition to the war

Lrecord of the South.
Several prominent actors in the war hare

already promised their and
the valuable aid of their pens to lessen my
labors and to make the work complete,
and I hopetof nlist an army of valuable
aid of their pens - to lessen my labors and
to make the work complete, and I hope to
enlist an army' of valuable in
the good cause as readily as did' North
Carolina enlist her sons to fight the battles
of the "Lost Cause."

General officers from other States, who
commanded North Carolina troops, are

asked to cive me all the infor-- .

mation in their possession, relative to the
conduct aud bearing of those troops.

In'eudeavoring to do justice to the so-

ldiers' of my native State, I certainly shall
most carefully abstain from doing injus-

tice to those from any other.
My brethren of the press will confers

favor by giving the whole, or such part of

this Prospectus as they may deem proper,

one or. more insertions, calling attention
thereto.

Address "Our Living and our Dead,

Newbern, N. C.
The first number will be issued about tlie

10th of June., Subscription price $2 per

year in advance.
- STEPHKN D. POOL.

, Late Colonel 10th Eeg't N. C. S. T.

june 5.1m

ENTEKTAINMEKT FBIDAY
NIGHT.

1 N entertainment will take pluce at Jhss

A-- Hattie Moore's School Room, in "
of the Episcopal Church, on Friday eve-

ning at 8i o'clock- - , ,.i,iv
imnyl vA intamefinn US OL ml

ject is to assist in building a monument
the Confederate dead of Mecklenburg.

Admission 50 cents payable at tneaoui.
june 3 '

VB..If. SMITH,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AITD DEALER IN

TTT iVUJfl ninirwl nrnss thft Street
H li.tnl.. nnnnclf. tha AforVft HO''
where our.renteare only, one-ha- lt 01 "

former place, enables us to offer still bb

flattering inducements to ou cuw
than ever before. We shall continue '.

i' klt rvrrtAlinek' vvneio-nw- 1 to US Wllj '

roiv nnr nervntial nftnt5nn and the
prices the market affords guaranteed.
,?ln returning our thanks 'for the
nattering ana anezpeciea jmuw-- c -

stowed in the past, we hope by w"1!
energyi reduced rents, working fV&jr,
Arofitsi keeping reliable goods, na
open and honest dealing in the 'uluir0f
uicju a uuciiu ; Miaic vi' v i-- r
the city and surrounding count jfjr. f

. iron mi?

jrr
rfTWr "i vhrr: fkritt;T. tkkW "

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE OBSEBTEK.

NOON DESPATCHES.
4

Destructive Conflagration at Eiver
PointE. I, The fintireVillage

Nj:w York, June 4. A despatch
just teceived.here: from Providence,
states that'a terrible fire is now rag- -
ing at vet'ppint, A large !

P"f uuuu ug,
in flames.and burning fiercely. The
firehreiVteped-the:Beslru(riorr- of

the-viilag- e. ,
t Steam fire engines have.

been sent from "Providence to aid m
exlnguuhing the confiagratipn. Tlje,
l&ss.U Jbe .very heavy. . . l& ,l

THE M0D0CS.

eetinffiof, the :CabinetWhat.is
tobe Done 'With the-- Modoci.

r j; WASHINGTON, Jjine 4.

The President and thef; members
an extended con- -

of the" Modoc
much praise" was

i. .jLl .1 y.- -' T fA.liiii inan- -

fteemrit, since his assumptioW of
the command. It was, however,
deemed proper to take no formal
action at this time, in reference to
th'edfsppsitoLri ;.to be' made of the
prisoners; but to await the reception
of the official report of Gen. Davis,
which vyill furnish the full particu-
lars of his operations. General Davis
will .make bis report to Geh. Sco-field- ,"

and probably inquire what dis- -

position ue snaii . niaKe ui ma pus-oner- s.

General Scofield will refer
the matter to headquarters here, and
the Government will then make its
decision.

The-view'- s expressed by General
Sherman sce-- n to be pretty generally
shared in oJfi cHal circles, and the
impression is that all of the captur-
ed Modocs, who are amenable to
the civil law, will.be handed over to
the State authorities. Many of them
are already under indictment for
niuider, and there can be no doubt
that they will speedily get what Gen.
Davis promised them ' justice."

Captain Jack and those who par-
ticipated with him in the murder of
Gen.Canby and Dr. Thamas, have
two chances for hanging, if turned
over to;, the civil authorities or if
tried by drumhead Court-Martia- l, to
which they are liable for having vio-

lated their flag of truce.
Z Gen. Sherman to-da- y repeated his
opinion that the whole tribe should
be turned over to the civil author
ities, but expressed fear that the civil
courts would work too slow. --He

thtlthough he instructed Gen.
Gillemto exterminate. the Modocs
and that the troops could not have
t he heart to shoot them down when
they threw up their arms and asked
for quarter. Gen. Sherman's appre-
hensions that the civil courts will be
too slow are no-doub- t groundless. It
is true the despatches say that Capt
Jack is playing the insane dodge,
but that won't go down in Oregon,

THE QUAKER CITY.

Burning of a Factory-Hea-vy Lou

. PHitADELPHiA, June 4. The large
four story brick mill, owned by John
Brown & Sons, on corner 8th Street
in this city, flannel, jeans and sliod-iroo- ds

" .
factory,

' was .burned at an
ear v hour this morning. Twohun- -

d,red looms were destroyed and over
three hundred hands thrown out of
employment. Thelosson thebuild- -

ing.taachinery and stock will reach
$250,000

VIENNA.

Illness Of the Czar of Russia Cloie
of the Exhibition in Consequence.

Vienna, Jutie 4. His Majesty, the
Czar of Russia-is ill. .The Vienna
Exposition festivities . have been
stopped in consequence.

Burning of a Vessel.

Hamilton, Ont., June 4. At mid
night last nigh a fire was discovered

Lin tle bow and hold of the propeller
uCifv of ChfitKafn." lvini. at the
greatWestern Railroad Wharf. -- She

oni.board. ..whicb, together with the yes
sel was entirely consumed.' The loss
is, about $35,000. v. .:';

Gifand Concert in a New York
Church,

1 I jlH.rH. IjIllIl.SK IVKI1I17. M.I1I1 f ILIIKr RII1 I- -
hent artists will appear? '

Bank of England Forger.

New York, . Ju ne ;

the alleged Bank of England fdrger.
iwiirDe taken to JLiverpool in the
1 steamer Cuba, which sails' ;to-da- v.

Accord in c to sMcDnnald'a stnrv. fhe
is a native of this citv. ahd is 29 rears

BeatHmicPtdinixiieiit Spaniard.- -

krio wn Btatesman and ditolo- -

The Press is acknowledged to -- be
one of the grandest powers, existing
in the world nW lnlighty' engine
for good or for jetjl. Every line, that
is published Ms! reatH bsorae eye,

m

sooner' or later; and every line that
is read must have some conscious or
unconscious effect, be that effect
greitMMmair,lor even infinitesimal.

. thapeiKiing;rrew5pa- mm

readers of the world is liVift xne sew- -

ing bfee'd,b'idifll"thelpQtir8?
of timet be sure to - spring up iahd I

'.1
bear good fruit or evil fruit, as i. i,

case majr be. Then "woe
oubliir Iwno tpublishes thkigs of
fivit tendency! For every word that
i,- - L hJLiiUi toZ :vm xvill P

w.-wns-y- v.t-r-- ?r? ' - ;
be called to answer before the bar of
justice in courts jeteriial. The Bftle;
teaches us that a man shall be held
responsible for "every word that
preceedethrout; his mouth how
m'tift'h 4rater then should be the

their words, and give them to the
public in an endurable.form ?

The newspaper is . cfeat, its voice
is respected, not as the expression
of any individual s opinion; but as

tne voice oi ine puouc--uie ceruuu
exponent of public opinion. The j

at,.. tL

w"uuiy "ic " f "r"ris a never failing index of the politi
cal sentiments and feelings of that
community, if ' it is fair, honest and
outspoken in its utterances. As the
voice of the People the Conservative
Press of every : land is listened to
with the deepest attention by the
Kings and the Rulers, and those who
have been chosen to represent the
people. Monarchs and Presidents
rejoice in its good will and tremble
at its wrath. '

If the people are pleased with any
measure tne ruiers win Know it
through the columns of the honest,
and truthful journals of the country ;

if the wrath of the people is arous-
ed, the government will hear it in
the ominous mutterings of the
Press.

Not only is the newspaper a power
.in the land as an exponent of pub- -

lie opinion, but it is great as a chan- -

nel through which' the thoughts,
opinions and varied experiences of
the leading men of the country,
find their way to the ear of the
world. The greatest thinkers of the

i those who mould opinion and
give airection to tne current oi
thought, speak through the pages ojf

the newspapers: and thus great
revolutions in science or politics are
brought' about. Much of the finest
talent is engaged in newspaper wri
ting, and that in itself is a vast pow-

er, as it is Mind that controls and
directs the muscular energies of
mankind and .shapes the . destinies
of nations.

The daily paper tells every mor
ning the history of the world for the
previous day, bringing intelligence
from every quarter of the globe, and
faithfully recording r man's progress
m every department oi human agen
cy and activity. It is a faithful mir-
ror of the times, reporting with
eqpal care the virtues and the vices
of men, the deeds of good and the
deeds of evil, the triumphs of war
and the achievements of peace. It
shows "virtue her own feature, scorn
her own visage, and the very age
andbodyof the time has form and
presence." And more than this it
i3 the hi8h province of the independ
en; hQne"sV; fearless press, not only
to "eye Nature's .walks and : catch
the manners living as tbey w will,"
but to "shoot folly as it flies, and
vindicate the ways, of God to man."

Thejpewspaper does not fulfill its
high mission unless it is held sacred

j-,-

suTx YCO VX1C "" j
snouia - also ..receive tne stamp oi

Tritibma' wirig its way to
the. wprld messenger of , good, and
not forevil. i It then becomes a wel-

come visitor in the family, a friend
to our-school- s and churches, a. strong
ally-?o- f -- thegpejmenf and "a

: ; , A I frarorianaTneipero-- every nu- -

man4ife that falls within the SDhere
ot cnas Lthe good- -

Tifmal;l lis for. the had Siewsbaner.

theisionVof tJiiriiatureAhat are brosti- -
tuted to base nuroosesT that obev not

Uwv rj.i; p.wi::--" j o.

VY.mviiiZ"SZir nvfwv"rTi'Stt"
vw pcwc wi,ucius.r, -

USL r "Ift,1 r '

RIBdI HekFather's1 Co ach- -
Ima. In' Chicaeo the case of Lvnd- -
oh vs. John L. Hanock; u wealthy
auLl JXKrSIiW voior me pos- -
BCSSiUU Oi .XiaUUUUtt. O ; UUUgU UCI , ; lO

"frVMi..iVHW--

with hor : ; i
g-

- ) i .- -irfi

huge rattlesnake
somewtTere-withi- n the enclosure ofthenx --aias Tp--

s -

Who Raised Km. VV HO JN AHEDiHUi

luronrino fOTuan..cvregoH iieraujjj
Our "rVportefcJhas obtaineq otH

- 1 1 i - " ' : I J 11 ft..Mrs. josepn jvnoic anyoiu; iaay
ing in this city.and " nearly seventy
years of age, the following accotmt
01 captain juck : v

theer85 While rtftMtt
VjUUUUIIIICi JUUKiaoa VUUUtT. nil ill- - I

gDe.lking .i - iargon. desired-t- o
ITT live

with'tKeml -He waTone of thOTOgtie
Kiver Indians Jahd beJofagecljJl to

1 i ji rfttne inoe.iueu locaiea onvow aj

and with the consent of her 1 Daiitf :

took him Co raise, withwh m tfe
-

eTOinecr several yearswpAa ton Is
the boy was assurea.thatxt
tended to him, he insisted on

n'.L--w- - oi."-
-

the best looking of Mrs. Knotty
children. This being appreciated by
the m Other, she" decided tdtme;
him after her ori4-te- ir ages, Ip- -

'parentlyi being about the samer?

kno wn flS Jftck Knott, ofsaloon fame.
The , boys grew, up together, ahd
many, were the days they spent - in
me sports pi me cnase. :.yu o.ne yp--

somem(, he became' offended- - $34
i

1 in onnerin t n nrn vont - Vi 1 It
designs, This circumstance led-- , to
his expulsion from the family, aud
from that until the present time ; he
has not been seen by them, --except
in 1855, the year m which he mar-- ,
dered Mrs. Harris, after which Jack
went to the Goose Lake country.
His mother was a full sister to Ro-
gue River John, who attempted to
seize the steamer Colurilbia ' while
she lav at anchor in the harbor of
Crescent City, and also a half sister
to the war chief Sam, of the , same
tribe, and Chief Joe, who received
his appellation from having -- fought
General JoeirLane.

'

STATE NEWS.
Railroad men are thick between

Monroe and Wadesboro, Says the
Enquirer. ' ' .

Marble playing is what Monroe
turns its attention to principally ,

The Grand Chapter of . Royal Arch
Masons met in Wilmington Tues-
day.

Raleigh is crowded with visitors
who are attending the U. S Circuit
Court and the Supreme Court of the
State.

The reason that so liiany people
go limping about Shelby, is because
some of the bad boys- - stretched a
wire across tne street one night last
Week. ,

'
irr viwk. rL fA lad

ange 5S??,8aEi-VK?l-
?

i t e nai
per The Hills!
boro Recorder compliments it. The
articles are all original. :

The Wilmington Star; learns from
Mr. James SouthgattheVenergetic
agent, that stock 10 C theitmount, of
some $64,000 has thus far been taken
in the Masonic Temnle to be erfeeted
at Raleigh. About $75,000 or $S0,000
will be required before the WoTk is
commenced. e

came near killing A woman a few
days ago, under ;thiclolloing cir-litt- fe

cum8tances: The gif Rioted
up a pistol lying on" the 'mantel
piece' and commenced fooling with
it. . The pistol fired off and the ball

u u: 4.
-- v rt, 1

up the Jaw, where" it lodged. We-
lonm frn"m f USMr v

The Hillsboro Recorder savs r "Wet
learn from a perfectly reliable source
that small-po- x has broken out in
the vicinity of RoxborOfaHd is crea
ting a good deal of alarm'. It was in- -
trdduced by Mr. Moses Chambers,
who has been for some time a resi
dent of Danville. He and Jiis cook
are the only, subjects of the disease
on his premises. The wife of T. W.
D. Gray, has also been attacked, be
sides which there are , tour .or- - jive
more cases.

Wilmington Journal : A telegramtti:?C. R. W. Depotfin this city; . as also
a note received here yesterday from
a friend at Xumbertoa. estates that t
the body. oT-iM- ri AlclJiarniidas.
tound at 8 o'clockjjttfeW
nmg, about two miles below the
spot at which he; Was drowned. 1 A!
reward of $50 had been offered -- for
its recovery. The funeral services

f Piafce ?h Sunday er.nopn at
1 2 o'clock.'' jfrom the Presbvterian
Church. The : entire to wn .turned
out to m ourrjuone4hPiiir4Uey

" The DanburyiStOkes couhtvl He :

por'telk of ithis'tiestifft seene t in
nK '.K,;,w

i?est
i hjk liiiiistjii m ii an reciminarf dosi
W9nMrDMe
he bad been Vi fl rah Iv' f roa foA KtrX 4.U ex

JudSe! walkert uri n I the iml

ana saia, i ou are a .aT.Oiarasca l
1 HUU: 11 lb WOA XlOb 10X?.ryOUr' age i.

wl?: VyypuTos rn nor

rt WJ
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murdered near Suflfolfc, Va. ' -

In new York Monday, a youth aged 19

shot awl killel his father, who did not
live with his family.

The Ote's block in Boston was burned.
Loss fSOtMfflfc V

Miss Mollie Tocker of Burkeville, Va,,
.

look poison by mistake and died.

A man with his head and arms chopped
off has been found on the beach jiear NprT

folk, ,7 V ; - ):t'lf it
A negro homicide took place in Bruns-

wick County, Va., last week.

A murder in. high social life was com-

mitted at the Sturtevant. House m New

York on Tuesday. $ M. Walworth shot
and killed his father Mansfield Tracy
Walworth. The fathes had been divorced
fronr his wife, the mother of the murderer,
and had repeatedly written her threaten-
ing, tetters. It was for this that his son
killed him. The murderer walked to the
nearest station house and surrendered im-

mediately - The deceased was an author
and was son of the well known author,
Chancellor Walworth. A post mortem
examination revealed the fact that his
brain weighed fifty ounces. Young Wal-

worth's counsel will plead insanity, we are
informed by the telegraphy as the ground
of defence.

The Northern Presbyterians hold
eut "the olive bcanch" to-- the South-
ern Presbyterians--. Will it be ac
cepted?
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There i a man in Richmdnd, Va.,
who bears the name of Louis Napo
leon. He is far better off than the
illustrious Emperor who is pent aip
in the dark grave at Chiselhurst ;

"for a living dog' is better cihair
dead lion.M

Accounts from various sources
represent that the visitors who graced
Charlotte with their presence on
the 29th, were highly pleased with
the entertainment, and bore home
with them the happiest impressions
ef our city. It is gratifying to know
this, and to feel that the foundations
for a lasting: friendship have been
raid between Greenville, Spartanburg
and'Char!ottev isv.iy

"It is better to dwell in the hous-
etopthan in a large room with a
brawling woman," so said Solomon
The captain of a scoit in New York
lnrrbdr eehis'to have thought differ
ently. He was of the opinion that
the best wav to disnbse of a hrawlinH
anonse . was to throw her overboard1'
This he did on Sundayremarking as
he pitched her over in the water, "I
have had enough troiihlfi xalti hor
Quarrelsome wives take warning I

The Board of Trade which has
been formed in this city .will no
doubt be the means of much eood to
tie mercbMU... ; Oranhed effort is
adwiryr productive of tfood, provided
the object in view be consistent with
justice, honesty and honor. - AlHhe
purpose pf this board of trade' 'are
uwuowwuk wuu irue principles ana
in harmony. with the general inter
$ts of the community. - .and will
therefore no : doubt prove .to be
beneficial institution. : ' l
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